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the author's own material-are brought together a large number of facts aud
details hitherto scattered throughout the various scientific journals and
publications, relating to the members of this interesting famiiy. \\re hope
Mr. Stretch will receive srrch encouragement frorn Entomologists as will
rervard him for his valued labors in this department. and stirnulate him to
further efforts.

Catalogue of the Phalaenide of California, No. z, by A. S. ltackard,.
jr., M. D. This is an octavo pamphlet of 4o pages, rvith one photograph
plate, illustrating z4 nerv species, detailed descriptions of which are given
in the accon.rpanying letter-press, together rvith many other interesting
facts relating to other Californian species.

EDITORIAI- SUNTA,IARY.

J\IR. RILEY RECEIVES A I{ANDSONIE 'I'ESTI}IONIAL.

The folloiving correspondence explains itself :

Acl;Ncn CoNsur,ernr r-lc FnaNcn e Sr. Lours, I

Sr. Louts, Mo., Feu. 23, 1874. i
Prof. Chas. Y. Riley, State Entonologist, St. Louis, N[o. :

Dren. Srn.-I have the honor to inform you that his excellency, the-

Minister of Foreign Affairs, has forrvarded to me through the Consulate
of Nerv Orleans, the gold r.nedal alvarded to you by the Minister of
Agricuiture and Comurerce, of Iirance, in appreciation of discoveries in
economic entomology, and especially of services rendered to French,

grape culture.

f congratulate yott sincerely on this rvell deserved compliment. It is'

a proof that your talents and labors have been recognized by very high
and competent judges.

Accept my assurance of the liigh regard with rvhich l aln, Youls

respectfully, Eltrln KaRsr,
Agent Consulaire de France.

The medal is of gold, very heavy and handsomely finished. It is

round, probabiy an inch and a half in diameter, and bears upon its face

the head of the Goddess of Liberty, in bas-reliei rvith the rvords :

'' Republique Francaise." Upon the reverse is :
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" Mr. Riley, a St. Louis, I\{issouri, Services Rendus a La Yiticulture
Francaise, r873," encircled by " Nlinistere de l'Agriculture et du
Commerce."

The following is Mr. Riley's acknorvledgement :

Sr. Lours, Fr.n, 23, r874.
Emile Karst, Agent Consulaire de France :

Mv I)ee,n Sra.-Your favor of to-day is at hand. Knorvledge, to the
seeker after it, brings rvith it a reward far higher and more lasting than
any outward token. Yet anr I gratified to receive this testimonial of
appreciation from the French Republic I because it shows that, while
endeavoring. as a servant of the State of Missouri, to do lvhat lies in my
porver for the advancenent of agriculture rvithin her borders, rly efforts
have been appreciated elselvhere. It illustrates that science-the true
interpretation of nature's rvorkings, and mighty lever to civilization and
progress-is not local, but sl'reds her bright beams among all nations. It
proves that the discovely of any fact tending to pronote the comforts
and conveniences of hnman existence, or, as Bacon so tersely expresses
it, lzunzanis comrnodis iuseruire, belongs not to one State aione, but to the
world. Yours respectfully,

C. V. Rrluv, State Entornologist.

THE PHYLLOXERA.

The follorving article from the Bulletin des Sceances de la Society
d'Agriculture de France, r87z,p. 514, may be of interest to some of our
vine-grorvers as sho'n'ing the good effect of an application of soot for the
destruction of the grape-vine root gall-louse. I{owever, not having tried
the soot ourselves, we can only give the experience of others, and add
that Dr. Erni, formerly chemist to the Department of Agriculture, in a
letter from Berne, Srvitzerland, has also highly recommended the nse of
soot for the same insect.

" M. Rogier, mayor of Poule Gard, exhibited to the central society of
agriculture the results obtained by the use of soot in the treatment of
vines attacked by the //ty//oxera. A young vine attacked by this insect
in 1869, wastreated with soot put at the foot or root of each stem, in the
quantity of a half kilogram, (about one and one-tenth of a pound.) 'fhe
vine recovered. The following years all the stems which composed it
were smoked with soot. This vine has a remarkable vigor, while the
neighboring vines were dead or seriously injured. All vines treated l.ithi
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soot, used as a preservative compost, are healthier, although surrounded
rvith diseased vines."

\Ve give the above extract for rvhat it is rvorth, and hope some of our
corresponde"rts rvill try soot and report the result to the Department, as
rve have scarcely any of these destnrctive insects in our own immediate
neigliborhood. In reference to this insect, the grape-root gall-louse, the
Department has received a very interesting letter from Mr. George W.
Carapbell, of I)elarvare, Oirio, in rvhich he expresses his opinion that the
aphis (lenQ/tigus) affecting the leaves and that upon the roots are not
identical. He says :

" I have since then found in trvo instances rvhat rvere doubtless eggs of
tbe !/rytlio*ra (rcct-gall-louse) uporr diseased roots the same as those
within the galls, but soiitary, and not in clusters as in the galls. This, I
think, settles the question that the aphides infesting the roots are propa-
gated under gronnd, upon the roots, and that they are probably not the
same as are propagated in the galls upon the lea.zes,"

)h'. Canpbell also sent specimens of the roots injured, together rvith
numerorls root gallJice clustered upon them, but althoggh carefullyex-
amined t ith the microscope, rve failed to find any eggs r.vhatever upon
the roots sent. 'J.'hese roots, however, have been planted just as received,
rvith the insects upon then'r, in a flou.er-pot, and placed in a large rvardian
case in close contact ivith other pots containing heaithy vines, in order
to find out if the insects rvili pass frorn one vine to another during the
ivinter, and if the healthy roots $-ill next season be infested with eitner
root or leaf gall-lice. \Ve give I'h'. Campbell's remarks merely to stimu-
late further incy.riry into the identity of the tlo insects, as nany naturalists
have st:rted thern to be merely varieties of the same insect. In France,
it appears that flooding the vineyards at certain seasons to drown the
insect out has been recommended, but this plan, even if successful, could
oniy be carried out in level places, and could not be adopted in sidehill
vineyards.-lfontltly Rclort of the Delortnrent of Agricu/ture.

Connnctios.--We l'ould drarv attention to an error rvhich appeared
in I)r. Surlmers' advertisement last month, and rvhich will be found cor-
rected in the present isste. It is in reference to the time up to rvhich
sharcs mrv be secured of the rnaterial to be collected in the lengthened

tour lre is about to undertake. It should be up to December, r874, instead

of April I after tl.rat date specirnens only rvill be for sale; lve ltave a few

yet to disirose of,-parties desiring thenr rvill please address our Secretary.
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